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Hey, Kids ...

FREE
RULER

... to the first 1000 children •
to visit Food Giant Markets J
on Sat,, Sept, 12. Sorry, none ;
to adults. I

LIBBY'S • FROZEN

CHICKEN
or 

KEY

Wax Paper
HEAVY 
WAXED

^\r GUARANTEED MEATS *•

"CHOICE" STEER BEEF

NONE 
PRICED 
HIGHER1UCK

OAST
TURKEY 

Forequarters Y£ff 
or Hindquarters

39Drumstick & 
Thighs

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

Round Bone Roast

BANQUET PERFECT

[aeon K:
SMOKED ~

HADDIE

Extra Value 
Trimmed 49,

TOP QUALITY 
• GULF CAUGHT

Shrimp
Large 
Frying 
Size 69 *

Ib

49 FLASH BRAND • BONELESS FROZEN'"'*'**

^r CUTLETS 5s1,;*, 69'
CERTI-FRESH • QUICK FROZEN • 8-oz. Pkg.

BREADED SHRIMP 55'

FOOD GIANT'S OWN • All Purpos.. „>,.. *,,r~>,-,, j WTIII w nll rurposa Leg 2z-ox Can ^M^ ^j^^

LIQUID DETERGENT 39C

**"*«* Cheese50"29.

WCKU * . "" " r°r " lfy S ">dwich.,
HMINTD LOAF {5 29
JfAND TASTE.'smek. rf ———~~

Bl>aunschweiger 59

MINUTE MAID • FUvor Froitn ^m ^fe^fe

ORANGE JUICE 4£ 99
SUNSHINE MINUTE MAID • Flavor Froitn

HI HO CRACKERS
l^- 35<t

SOUTH TORRANCE
Highway 101 

at Hawthorne Blvd.

NORTH TORRANCE
4848 W. 190th St. 

at Anza <

GARDENA
14990 S. Crenshaw 
at Compton Blvd.

State Public School Program !s 
Biggest in the Nation-Richards

IK KICIIAItl) ItK'IIAItns new teachers miiM lie lured 
Slate Si'iiiitor ciicli year, of \\hoin 11.000 will 

California'.-, public school be required for Hie elementary 
.system will be greatly ; schools and the remainder for 
stifiigthened and improved by I secondary grades. 

I legislation enacted this year. I With these developments in 
i During the 1!).~>!) regular ses-.mind, a first step taken by the 
'siun. a total of 022 bills were i 1959 Legislature was a coin- 
introduced on the subject of : plete revision of the Stale Kd- 
education. Of this number. 340 ; ticalion Code. Tlie hill embody- 
bills were approved by both ' mg this revision was Hie larg- 
houses and sent to the Cover- e.st bill introduced in the scs- 
nor. sion. and it was passed unani-

Education accounted for mously by both hoiiM's. 
more tha n!2 per cent of the i * 
total of 5150 bills introduced ! AIjS( , A ,,|,,(()VI.;l) u a ,. 
on all subjects. At the present m()lls ] v 
time our public school pro- ^u ' ' 

igram is the biggest of any 
1 state in the nation.

THIS IS not
present situation, but will,.Tune 30, provides for the dis-' 
probably remain so for some tribul ion of a record total of ! 
little time because of our rap-'over $636.000,000 in stale aid. 
idly expanding school nopula- 1° local school districts, 
lion, for which plans must be amounting to a net increase of 
made now. > more than 820,000.000 lor our'

In another 10 years, for ex-1 schools during the current 
ample, we expect lo have more school year, 
than 5,300,000 students in our ] Other leyislalion all'ecled- 
primary and secondary schools, [specific1 areas of our over-all 
almost 2,000 000 more than we .school system, such as instruc- 
have today. , tional services, student disci-1

This figure is all the more j plinc, teachers' benefits, pro- j 
impressive in view of the fact ]grams lor the physically lian-l 
that only eight of the 50 states i dicappcd and the mentally re-1 
can claim a population of 5.-1 larded, and .state and junior ' 
000,000 or more residents at' colleges. i 
the present time. ] It is a very large operation. 

« * . | and future legislatures will I 
_ I need lo be equally alert to'

Mailbox
A Broken Home
Kditor. Torrance Herald

When California voted for 
alcoholic beverage to build 
up sales, etc., they didn't 
care what was going lo hap 
pen to married families. Now 
look at I he divorces since 
then thai have broken up 
homes of 25 years of mar 
riage. and more.

1 am one of those women 
now in my 40's with a high 
school daughter left in my 
care and support just be 
cause my husband preferred 
his liquor before his home 
and family. Sure 1 enjoy an ift |,. iinc| ^ 
occasional before dinner Wjnlock Kd 
cocktail when out some 
where ealmg at a restaurant.

u ivc.s. etc. It's hard lo break 
up a iiome of 25 years of 
marriage

Do you Hunk ue'll go dry 
again'.'

I.O.NKSoMK 
i.N'ame Withheld by Request)

Armed 
Forces

TOM HtlSLIK, L'SV. son of 
|. Krislie, 2810 
completed ba-

sic |,. a ining al the Naval Train- 
ilu, c c nter in San Diego and is 

\\ by . . . why . . . why do i nmv ],   .    ;jo-d a y leave be- 
have lo be lonesome and rort. i. C pOr,j M ,, to R adar School 

usband's j n \0rfolk Va
K avynlan Krislie was gradu- 'why does

alone without
companionship
my daughter have to be' a | Cl'i" Vrom"NortlTHigh School
without, a lather (except with ,| 1P t.]ass of '59. and en 

tered the service in June. IT« 
will leave Sept. 17 lor Virginia.

when lie comes t
ou ]'' ,

lie isn I. happy either, but 
no doubt he is keeping com- 
puny with men and women 
like, him "who like to drink."

DURING THK past y e a r 
alone more than 200.000 new 
students enrolled in these 
schools, and the number can 
be expected lo increase pro

of continuiing 
velopmcnts.

\E.\R PORT
The U. S. Kavy'.s new air.sea

gressively in each succeeding j |)ase a( . j {()lii . Spain, is only'40 
yc" ri . , , ' miles from the liny porj of; 

During the next 10 years pa i OSi iyom whMl Columbus 1 
more than 200,000 additional ; sai i cd to discover the new 
teachers must be hired to ac- 1 world, 
commodate students from kin-   
dergarten through junior col-1 KIGHTKEN SHIPS 
lege. Of these, 138,000 will be ' Of the 18 U. S. Navy ships
needed to replace those who 
retire, resign or leave the 
teaching profession for other 
rea.sons. 

This means that some 20,000

which have disappeared with 
out a trace since 1781, lour 
were lost during the month of 
September, accounting for 612

Marine Clayton A. Recce, 
. " °f Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.

It. seems that a husband ' r<ccce ' 2:m '2 ^'^\o\v Hd., com- 
and wife in their 40's need IPletcd six weeks of intensive 
a lot of love, affection, and i Irainin? Sept. 1 with the Ma- 
attention from each other i''mc Corps Platoon Leader 
but they don't do it because 'Program at Quantico, Va. 
it seems lo be one-sided. | Ovc '' 200° <-'ollege students

Wouldn't it be a wonder- 1 have been offered commissions 
ful life if I had a decent, re- as Marine Corps Officers. Re- 
spectaful husband home quirements call for successful- 
where we could have friends 'V graduating from an accred- 
coming over enjoying each I "H'd college and taking part In 
other's friendship, having I;"1 """' summer military train- 
barbecues, etc.. Wouldn't it '"£  
be happy lo have my daugli- * * * 
ter bring her friends in for   Colin C. Carnegie, guided 
too ... dancing, laughing, ' missileman seaman. USX, son 
and building up personality. ' of Mr. and Mrs. James G. Car-

Yes, it's hard on all of us. ' negie, 4114 \V. 175th St., grad- 
N'ow we can't do any of . uatcd Sept. 4 from a 24-week 
those things, no husband, course in electronics and Ruld- 
forced to go lo work with j ed missile fundamentals at the 
little money coming in, and 'Dam Neck Naval Guided Mis- 
a disappointed and lonesome , siles School, Virginia Beach, 
mother and daughter. Va.

1 know I am one of many 
also

Before entering (he Navy In
women and there are also August, 1958, he attended 
men in the same boat as I i Westchesler High School in 
am, divorcing their drunken ' Los Angeles.

48 Square Yards
OF TOP QUALITY

wan to waii Carpeting
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Solution 
VISCOSE
4S feuut Yirdi

ttigelow 
All -HOOI

Y»r<J4
<tompltiel)r loiwlled!

NYLON CARPET
100%

ACRILAN
46 Siarc Yaidi

InntUH! 

i Weektty Bigelow . . 48 »q. ydi , 
completely installed! I lloloil in l»«iM 

itoi* H
thil il jour in

lut 5 ytjiV Bnuti- 
fa! dffp pile or Itit-tt in fhoice 
of 6 colon.7 clH'p li-xliirnl pile d«o- 

rator colors from which lo 
choose. Our Print tttetufift

• )0oi
NO MONEY YES- „,.. Mv.. *. ,.„..,. ... ,..., ,<- . .,„„ w .

will -.« !'«  pjrMlm.t.lr 41  <».<  »«*   ' i«»««|.

DOWN
36 MONTHS

TO PAY
1502 CABRILLO

Downtown Foiic-nct

i 0 Dooc Mttftli

Mrtli* M k*l«| ...f.|«. M.r'1 WwrllH . prl». lk«t II mil* « , gb()f ft M,WW 1|

BAKERS Phono FA. 8-2778

Often Monday and 

Friday Eviningt 'Til 9


